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The present investigation orig informal study 
in 1973 that evaluated the ad dren with con- 
genital heart disease Results suggest approximately 
one third of these children came from a small area in the 
southwestern part of the city of Tucson, Arizona. In 1981. 
ed area was noted to be similar to one in 
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which drilling water was found to be contaminated by 
industrial chemicals. The water supply for the entire Tucson 
Valley is derived exclusively from groundwater. 
oximately 4.3 miles (6.9 km) long and 3, 
to I.200 nit wide became contaminated with trichloro- 
lene in excess of the action standard of 5 ppb and to a 
lesser extent wi 
ated water area oscw 
of the Tucson Valley. Contaminants had been placed on the 
ground surface or in unlined earthen holding pits, allowing 
percolation into groundwater (2) and evaporation into air. 
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Contaminated water was distributed to an industrial and 
residential rea of the city from approximately the 1950s 
until 1981. Chromium levels were measured during the 1950~ 
and thereafter; levels approached but did not exceed the 
action level (1). Trichloroethylene levels were initially mea- 
sured in 1931; results exceeded guidelines in nine public 
wells (concentrations i  these ranged from 6 to 239 ppb) 
(1,3). Dichloroethylene levels were usually between 5% and 
10% of the trichloroethylene level (1,3). Concentrations of 
contaminants in excess of these levels were found in some 
private wells (3). Contaminated public wells were closed 
mainly during 19g 1. 
Trichloroethylene is an organic solvent that can be ab- 
sorbed orally or transcutaneously (4,5); in sufficient doses, it 
produces acute central nervous ystem, cardiac and hepatic 
toxicity (6). Trichloroethylene has also been studied (7) for 
carcinogenic a tivity in humans, but results were insigniti- 
cant. Animal studies of teratogenicity have produced con- 
flicting results. In small mammals, trichloroethylene i hala- 
tion has usually resulted in no observed teratogenesis ($-lo), 
but studies of chick embryos have demonstrated significant 
general and cardiac teratogenesis, particularly if trichloro- 
ethylene was introduced early in gestation (1l-13). Dichlo- 
roethylene has not been considered a teratogen (14,15). 
The present investigation was designed to test the hy- 
pothesis that the proportion of offspring with congenital 
heart disease isgreater for parents who had contact with the 
contaminated water area before and through the end of the 
first trimester ofpregnancy than for parents who never had 
contact with the contaminated water area. The geography 
and medical referral pattern of Tucson provided a unique 
opportunity ostudy this problem. The geographic isolation 
of Tucson makes itunlikely lrhat achild would be referred to 
another city for cardiac care. Almost all children with 
congenital heart disease are referred to the University of 
Arizona pediatric cardiology group or to one private practice 
pediatric cardiologist. Accordingly, it seemed probable that 
most parents who had achild with congenital heart disease 
could be identified through our registry and, thus, a registry- 
based case control study could be performed to test the 
hypothesis. Furthermore, comparison cases could be ob- 
tained by interviewing parents of patients with congenital 
cardiac disease who had never been xposed to the contam- 
inated water area. Other control subjects could be obtained 
using routine survey methods. 
Determination of limits of the contaminated water area. In 
1973, an area was recognized (Fig. 1) that contained approx- 
imately one third of all patients with congenital cardiac 
disease in the Tucson Valley. Initial recognition was based 
on the fact that this group had I of 2 postal zip codes 
compared with 21zip codes for the entire Valley. Figure 1 
1973 ADDITION TO CWA 
q CWA IN PRESENT STUDY 
Figure 1. Local map of the contaminated water area (CWA). The 
contaminated water area utilized inthis investigation s shown in the 
light shaded area. The area utilized to make the 1973 observation 
included all shaded areas. The darker shaded area, which was 
minimally populated during the period of contamination except for 
the most southwest portion, was excluded from the present study to 
more closely align with federal census tracts. The portion south of 
Valencia nd east of the railroad tracks (shown as a hatched vertical 
line) was solely industrial nd contained no residential population. 
also shows the correspondence between the 1973 and 1981 
area selected as the contaminated water area. For purposes 
of the present study, the 1973 area was modified slightly to 
better conform to established census tracts. In the area of 
interest, groundwater flowed generally from south to north. 
Accordingly, contamination decreased down gradient from 
the source as a result of dilution with noncontaminated water 
(1); because of dilution, precise contamination boundaries 
were impossible to delineate. Western and southern bound- 
aries were easily defined because they were, respectively, a 
predominantly uninhabited riverbank and uninhabited des- 
ert. At the time of contamination, the eastern boundary was 
sparsely populated; minor boundary selection differences 
would, therefore, have little impact. The northern boundary 
was defined as 1 mile (1.6 km) north of the northernmost 
contaminated well. The contaminated water area thus de- 
fined consisted principally of residential areas, some busi- 
nesses and one nonresidential industrial rea containing the 
airport and related industry, electronic manufacturing, de- 
fense industry and other small manufacturing plants. A few 
retail businesses and minimal light industry were located 
along several major st eets in the contaminated water area. 
The residential area, composed mainly of well tended single 
family homes and occasional partment buildings, lies north 
and west of the industrial rea and occupies part or all of 
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seven census tracts. 
were necessary beca 
growth in the area 
census and no inter 
patients were metbo 
in the secondary selection were pati 
syndromes associated with cardiac a 
disc beats without gross anato 
infants with patent ductus art 
personal interview. If a current contact address was not 
available, it was sought from registration records, the refer- 
ring physician, local hospirals, clinics, public health author- 
ities, the school system and con ts and visits with rela- 
tives, neighbors and places of w 
a e~~~e~tiQ~. Once personal contact wasmade with a 
verbal consent for obtaining answers to a question- 
as obtained from the parent. A detailed address 
history formed the e interview and focused on 
exact residence an tions of both parents durin 
the first trimester of 
then backward intim 
Valley for I month 
ncy were included. Additi’~nal questionnaire 
I) family history of congecl’sl beart 
of index child; 3) parents’ ages; 4) 
parental educational level; 5) occupation a d occupational 
exposure to solvents; 6) ethnicity; and 7) history of rubella 
during pregnancy. The latter disqualified participation. 
Control group I 
Rrcenl of population who had contact with the CWA 
Control group 2 
Rrcent of population who bad contact with I 
Education of parents 
Ethnicity by census tract 
Occupation of parents 
Control group 3 (case comparison group) 
Percent of families with additional CMD 
Type (severity) of CHD 
Federal census 
Elhnicity by census tract 
City and census tract population information 
CHD = congenital heart disease: CWA = contaminated water area. 
er. If contsct was estab~~sbed and consent zo partici- 
ever lived or worked i 
of the population with congenital heart disease. If contact 
was established and willingness to participate was indicated 
by the answering individual, interviewers asked demo- 
hit information and historical questions about the loca- 
of work and residence ofall related household members. 
Addresses for control subjects and case patients were con- 
verted to census tract data for comparison with federal and 
state demographic data. Interviewer bias was reduced be- 
cause the interviewer did not know the boundaries of the 
contaminated water area. 
Control grofrp 3 was co posed of children with congen- 
ital heart disease who fit the same criteria s used for case 
no work or 
area before 
or during the first trimester ofpregnancy with the child who 
had con 
Live ation 
Live birth and fetal death data by census tract and year werl 
obtained from the Arizona Department of Health Services 
Vital Statistics. Employment data for the contaminated 
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Table 2. Patient Diagnoses 
CWA Case 
patient Diagnoses Cases* Controls+ 
Anomalous pulmonary venous return ? 4 
Aortic valve stenosis 14 24 
Atrial septal defect 18 36 
Atrial septal defect + OL 9 22 
Cardiomyopathy I 3 
Coarctation of the aorta IO I7 
Coarctation of the aorta + OL 3 I2 
Dextrocardia with minor lesions I 2 
Double outlet right ventricle I I 
Double aortic arch I 0 
Endocardial cushion defect I 0 
Hypoplastic left heart 0 5 
Hypoplastic right heart 0 I 
Ebstein’s anomaly I I 
IHSS 1 0 
Interrupted aortic arch I 0 
Mitral regurgitation 5 14 
Mitral stenosis I 2 
Pulmonary atresia 3 4 
Pulmonary artery hypoplasia 4 2 
Patent ductus arteriosus 8 7 
Patent ductus arteriosus + OL 4 3 
Pulmonary valve stenosis 27 43 
Pulmonary valve stenosis + OL 3 I4 
Subaortic stenosing ring 0 3 
Taussig-Bing 0 I 
Tricuspid atresia 2 2 
Transposition of great vessels 8 13 
Tetralogy of FalloC 5 I2 
Univentricular heart 0 2 
Truncus arttriosus 2 I 
Ventricular septal defect 95 I61 
Ventricular septal defect t OL IS 31 
Other 0 l8$ 
Total 246 461 
*Numbers of case patients with each diagnosis: tnumbers of case controls 
(control group 3) with each diagnosis. Categories were created for the 
contaminated water area (CWA) cases and matched to case controls; 
tincludes I8 cases for the case controls and none for the contaminated water 
area cases and consists of paired lesions in which a dominant lesion is not 
apparent (rather than listing individual diagnoses, this category was included 
IO shorten the table). IHSS = idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis; 
OL = other lesions in addition to the primary lesion. 
water area and Tucson Valley were obtained from a variety 
of sources including local and industrial publications (16.17) 
and government sources including the federal census (I& 
21). 
Cardiac diagnoses and classification (Tables 2 and 3). 
Because some congenital cardiac lesions close spontane- 
ously, the diagnosis closest to birth was recorded. Care was 
taken not to confuse patent foramen ovale with a true 
secundum defect. and patent ductus arteriosus in full-term 
infants was not included if it closed spontaneously within the 
first 2 months of life. Lesions were further classified by 
embryologic origin according to the method of Clark (22). 
Characterization of tbe coQta~inated water area. As we 
defined it, the contaminated water area consisted of 13.6 
square miles (34.8 km’) and contained 9.9% of the Tucson 
Valley population in 1970 (19) and 8% in 1980 (20). The I.980 
census data (20) showed no significant differences between 
residents of the contamina water area and thie area 
immediately surrounding the taminated water area in the 
following categories: education (percent high school gradu- 
ates), occupation (percent employed in professional ca- 
reers), mean income and number of women between 20 and 
44 years old (approximating childbearing years). More His- 
panics lived in the contaminated water area than immedi- 
ately outside the contaminated water area. 
~u~atioNz studied (Ta ). A total of 1.362 patients 
were identified who appeared from initial information and 
listed criteria to be candidates for interview. Of this group, 
we were able to locate and interview I, 
We were unable to contact 218 families. 
available records for these 218 families showed that their 
child was born in Tucson, the cardiac lesion qualified for 
inclusion and the child had no identified syndrome. Although 
we had considerable information about these 218 patients, 
some of whom we conrinue to follow up as foster children, 
we were unable to obtain first trimester addresses and 
occupational exposure histories from their biologic parents. 
Of the remaining 1,144 located families, 406 were disquali- 
fied because I) the parents moved to Tucson after the 
mother’s first trimester of pregnancy, 2) the child had a 
syndrome associated with cardiac disease, or 3) the cardiac 
lesion was not an eligible one. Thirty-one children with 
congenital heart disease were born in Tucson to families who 
lived elsewhere during the first trimester. Accordingly, the 
remaining 707 families (246 with contaminated water area 
exposure and 461 with no exposure) formed the basis for this 
report. For control groups 1 and 2, interviewers were able to 
contact 88% of families in each group. 
Results showed that contaminated water area exposwe 
occwred in a variety of ways and daring diflerent time 
periods. Either or both parents could have been exposed to 
the contaminated water area. Residential exposure, employ- 
ment exposure or a combination of both was found. Further- 
more, exposure to the contaminated water area could occur: 
I) before but not during the case pregnancy: 2) immediately 
before and throughout the first trimester (the experimental 
case); 3) during only part of the first trimester; or 4) after the 
first trimester (3 and 4 disqualified the family). Parents who 
lived or worked in the area of interest during the period of 
active contamination were assumed to have been exposed to 
contaminated water through its consumption. Finally, expo- 
CWA. all with contact 
Case controls 
precontact (M+Fl 
r resident 1st tri 
Mother res t work 
CWA. all with contact = all families who had contact wilh Ihe contaminated water area during all time periods (case controls contain data for all families in 
control group 3: none of these had contast with the contaminated water area before or during pregnancy): CWA preconlact IMt F) = the 143 families who bad 
contact with the contaminated water area before closure of the wells (data are included if either the mother [kill or the father IF]. or both. had comaa): Mother 
resident 1st tri = the 74 mothers who before well closure were residenls oft&e contaminaled water area before or during the first trime\ler of pregnancy: Mother 
res t work = all mothers who had contaminated water area conlacl prior to and during the first 3 months of pregnancy. either as a resident or a$ a worker. Other = 
diagnoses that do not fall into any of the categories. 
one member exposed to t 
trol group 2 data showed that 10.8% of ~o~se~o~ds had at 
least one member exposed to the area. 
had children with congenital heart dise 
threefold as many, p < 0. 
inated water area. 
, Total Case Families 
Before After 
Total Well Well 
Classification of Case Families NO. Closure Closure 
Total selected for interview 1.361 
Disqualified* 406 
First trimester elsewhere: born in Tucson 31 
Born in Tucson, first trimester in Tucson 925 537 388 
Unable to contact !I8 172 46 
Adopted children I? 5 7 
No contact, other reasons 205 i67 39 
CWA exposure (cases) 246 143 I03 
No CWA exposure (case comparison group1 461 22 239 
*Disqualificalion for I) born before arrival in city: 2) syndrome lesion. or 
3) nonqualilied lesion. CWA = conlaminated water area. 
revalence of conge 
before wePi closure were assumed to have had no exposure, 
the addition of their numbers (n = 172) to the unexposed 
group would still result in a significantly higher (p < 0.02) 
proportion for contaminated water area resident mothers 
than for mothers unexposed to the contaminated water area 
case mothers were contaminated water area residents during 
the first trimester and I5 additional mothers had employment 
contact with the contaminated water area during the first 
ester. Twenty case fathers w 
contact with the contaminated wa 
(conception for fathers) exposure before well closure. A11 of 
the remaining case parents (32 of 142) had contaminated 
water area exposure before conception. but were no lower 
working or living in the contaminated water area I month 
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Table 5. Number of Families Who Had Contact With the 
Contaminated Water Area (CWA) Under Different Circumstances 
Table 6. Ethnic Baclgtound 
Before or during first trimester CWA contact during 
% Caucasian % % 
Group (non-Hispanic) Hispanic Other 
Control group 2 7s 18 7 
Control group 3 80 17 3 
Mean federal census for Tucson 76 tit 4 
Total study popuiation 65 30 5 
CWA exposure before well closure 46 52 2 
CWA resident group only 38 59 3 
Mean federal census of CWA 35 61 S 
All persons exposed to CWA 48 49 3 
Control group 2 is composed of random telephone contacts and control 
contamination 
Either parent 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Mother 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Father 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Both parents 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
First trimester contact during contamination 
Families with contact 
Mother 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Father 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Mother or father 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Father but not mother 
Contact by residence 
Contact by work 
Buth 
First contact with CWA after well closure 
Total families 
Mother 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Father 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
Mother + father 
Contact via residence 
Contact via work 
Both 
246 
208 
108 
179 
56 
* 27 
141 
70 
21 
127 
18 
9 
142 
89 
74 
24 
9 
94 
72 
35 
13 
143 
88 
55 
20 
20 
2 
19 
I 
18 
10 
8 
2 
0 
II 
7 
7 
3 
7 
I 
0 
0 
_ 
before conception. To determine if residential first trimester 
maternal contaminated water area exposure was the only 
important factor, the proportion of children with congenital 
cardiac disease to total cont~inated water area births was 
compared for resident mothers and for a group that incIuded 
fathers as well as mothers (for the latter g oup consisting of 
group 3 is case controls. CWA = contaminated water area. 
both fathers and mothers who had contaminated water area 
contact, his computation allowed contact by employment or
residence, or both). To accomplish this computation for the 
latter group, it was necessary to adjust he contaminated 
water area exposed population (that is, to increase t 
popuiation~ by taking into account he average d~ra~o~ of 
residence in the ~nta~nated water area (mean ; li years), 
average mployment duration in the contaminated water 
area and number of births/l ,000 population. For purposes of 
this computation, all noncontactable families with children 
born before we11 closure were assumed to have had no 
exposure and all individuals with contaminated water area 
contact were assumed to have remained within the popula- 
tion (that is, none were assumed to have moved from thre 
city). Results showed no difference in congenital heart 
disease prevalence for the group that included contact by 
residence or work for either parents (123 of 14,964 live 
births) as compared with results for resident mothers only 
(74 of 10,907 Iive births). These data GPOW that ridding addi- 
tional factors beyond first trimester z;aternaI contaminated 
water area contact did not increase the risk significantly. 
Ethnic co~si~e~at~o~s (Table6). Control group 2 very 
closely mirrored the ethnic distribuion found by the census. 
Conversely, case children had a sie:&antly differen; distri- 
bution (p < 0.001) than control group 2, mainly because 
contaminated water area families kvere more likely to be 
Hispanic than were families in the gened Tucson area orin 
control group 2. ?urther subdivision of contaminated water 
area cases howed that 59% were Hispanic. Federal census 
data, however, showed that the percent of Hispanics in the 
contaminated water area was 57% in 1970 (119) and 64% in 
1980 (20). Accordingly, Hispanics in the contaminated water 
area with cardiac malformations (59%) were present in 
proportion to their representation in the population. In 
addition, the proportion of Hispanics in the population of 
children with heart disease without contaminated water area 
contact (20%) was essentially similar to their epresentation 
indicated in the federal census. These data show that eth- 
nicity does not appear to be an etiologic factor for heart 
disease in this study. 
JACC Val. 16, No. 1 
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Case Fareuts 
Maternal age (yrb 24.4 28.6 
Maternal ed (yrb 11.9 ki.s* 
FaFe~al age (yf1 24.3 28xP 
Paternal ed (yr) 12.7 14.7’ 
*p < 0.01. age = age al delivery of case child: ed = ~urn~~~ af years of 
formal education. 
er area case-contra 
water area case 
for the Tucson Valalle 
are aot available* The 
3%, but many parents were 
additional children with co~geo 
specifics fre~Me~t~y ~~~0~~) w 
contaminated water area f mishes 
inated water a ea families. The d 
tnaustrial solvent contact is not s 
For the 2 18 families who could 
addresses within the contaminated water area t a time close 
to birth of the child; on the basis of ~o~u~atio~, approxi- 
mately 9% would be expected. 
~ha~acteris~~~ of CBI~@ e ale/female ratio was 
124:122. outcome ~statns at time of intuit) of subjects 
indicated that 82.5% were alive with congenital heart dis- 
ease, 13% were alive and now diagnosed as normal (this 
latter group contained manly those with spontaneous clo- 
sure of ventricular septal defect), 4% died from congenital 
heart disease and 0.5% died fro other causes. For 
factors, no s~g~i~ca~t di~ere~ce was foamy between co 
inated water area cases and case comparison group 3. 
v~e~ee ofco~~e~i~ isease. Of the ~36,~4$ 
infants born from 1969 through 1987 in the pompom of the 
Tucson Valley included in this study, 956 had a congenital 
heart defect hat dualized for this study. These 956 include 
all births of infants with congenital heart disease by residents 
of the Tucson Valley, including those born to mothers who 
to parents who had Esther work or residential ex~os 
heart disease in the nonco~tami~ated Tucson area 
live bikes). 0~1 the basis of these data, 86.4 
be born over this time span to new arrivals and 18 were 
found. The difference is not s~gni~cant. 
s. Table 2 lists the dominant cardiac Besio 
for case study aad Contras group 3 children; additional 
defects are not listed independently. Table 3 lists the number 
of contaminated water area and control group 3 children 
according to the suspected cause of le a (18). No signif- 
icant difference was foomd for lesion when case and 
case-control values were compared, 
tam~~ated water areas. 
ated water area an 
The most ~rn~o~aot ~~diog of this study was that the 
proportion of cases of congenital heart disease among he 
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births was s~ni~cantiy greater for mothers who had first 
trimester residential exposure to the contaminated water 
area than for mothers whose first trimester xposure was 
limited to the uncontaminated portion of the Tucson Valley. 
This increased proportion was maintained ven if all parents 
who could not be located were considered to have had no 
~nt~inated water area exposure. Furthermore, adding 
data to include paternal exposure and exposure of the 
mother by employment did not significantly elevate the risk 
over tha: ound for maternal resident exposure alone. The 
difference in proportion could not be ascribed to ethnic, 
economic or ther factors that we studied. In addition, for 
individuals newly arrived in the contaminated water area 
after closure of the contaminated wells, the proportion of 
infants born with congenital heart disease decreased to the 
level experienced by parents without contaminated water 
area contact. 
The possibility that an environmental agent could alter 
cardiac development was suggested by Rose t al. (23). who 
tested the hypothesis that cardiac malformations could be 
explained completely on a genetic basis. Their data caused 
this hy~thesis to be rejected and the authors concluded that 
enviroumeotai f ctors were at least partially .qonsible. 
Ethanol (24), diphenylhydantoin (25) and other agents have 
been previously reported to alter cardiac development. The 
authors are aware of no previous reports that showed an 
association between envi~nment~ exposure to t~chlo~th- 
ylene and abno~~ities of human cardiac deveIopment; 
however, a recent investigation (26) has shown a possible 
association between trichloroethane, a closely related chem- 
ical, and human congenital cardiac disease. In that study, as 
in this one, dichloroethylene was also found in relatively low 
levels. Other human evidence supposing our findings was 
the report (27) that worker solvent exposure is associated 
with an increased prevalence ofcongenital heart di: :ase. 
Incldenee ofcongenital heart disease. The overall preva- 
lence of congenital cardiac defects for residents of the 
Tucson Valley was found to be 7.02/1$00 live births, a 
privalenee consistent with data of previous reports (28-31). 
This prevalence e&tded children with syndromes known to 
be associated with congenital heart disease and those with 
mitral valve prolapse, bicuspid aortic valve without stenosis 
or regurgitation, patent ductus arteriosus in the premature 
infant and atrial ~hyth~as and isolated ectopic beats. 
inclusion of sy~rome patients would increase the computed 
Prevalence to 8.2Ul,ooO live births. Other studies of preva- 
lence included lesions not included in this study. 
TrWoroethylene v rsus ~~c~lo~thyle~e and chromium. 
The water-borne route is suspected because the rate of 
congests heart disease decreased for infants whose parents 
Were new to the contaminated water area after the affected 
Wells were closed. Although no causative agent was identi- 
fied by this investigation, trichloroethylene or dichloroeth- 
ylene with or without a cofactor remains a possi 
Trichloroethylene was the ~ootamioa~t most elevated in the 
drinking water. Dichloroethylene, a breakdown product of 
trichloroethylenr: o  a cocontaminant, was elevated to a 
lesser extent. Human observations (32,33) regarding trichlo- 
~~thy~ene and other anesthetics suggested an increased 
prevalence ofmisca~ages, but these reports are io~o~~l~- 
sive. Dichloroethylene was also a possible cofactor in the 
California report (26); however, dichloroethylene is not a 
ion report (34) ts the 
showed that the spon- 
taneous action rate was sig~i~~antly higher in the area that 
had elevated t~chlor~thane water levels compared 
rate of a control area. However, the fetal death rate 
higher in our contaminated water area, but reporting may 
have been i complete. The third ~ontami~~aut w s cbro- 
mium. Chromium injected into h~sters (35) and mice (36) 
caused skeletal chaages and edema. No mention was made 
of cardiac examination i  these animal studies. Chromium 
was probably not a factor in the present study because I) 
only about 1% is absorbed by the oral route (37), and 2) 
distribtited water had values below the action level of 0.S 
m~iter in almost afl instances. This action level, however, is 
not based on teratogenesis. No other factor, water-borne or 
otherwise+ was identified, but one may have escaped our 
detection. 
~richl~~t~yi~~e im. Considerable information 
regarding t~~~~oroet e ~eta~lism is av~lab~e. Hn- 
gested tri~hIo~ethylene is almost completely absorbed by 
the gut and is metabolized in the liver to trichloroethylene- 
glucuronide, trichloroethanol, ttichloroacetic a id, oxalic 
acid and 2.hydroxy-acetylethanolamine (38). Excretion of 
metabolites by the kidney is usually complete within 3 days 
(39). ~etaboli~s have been shown to cross the plaeeata 
readily into the fetal circulation and amniotic fluid (40-43). 
Furthermore, Land et al. (44) demonstrated that trichloro- 
ethylene xposure resulted in significantly increased num- 
bers of abnormal spermatocytes in mice. Trichloroethylene 
has also been shown to concentrate in the ovary (45). 
Whether gonadal deposits are irn~~~t in producing abnor- 
mal offspring is unknown. Studies of teratogencsis have 
produced mixed results. Three studies (8-10) of trichloro- 
ethylene inhalation by pregnant rats failed to show major 
teratogenesis. Two studies (llJ2) on chick embryos, how- 
ever, produced adi~erent result. Brass et al. (12) injected 
very low dose t~chlo~ethy~er~e near the embryo and dem- 
onstrated that all experimental embryos but no control 
embryos had malformations. Elovaara et al. (II) injected 
trichloroethylene into the egg air space at 2 and 6 days and 
found no significant malformations. None of these studies 
reported cardiac abno~~ities~ but no study was designed in
such a manner that detection of cardiac abnormalities would 
be a high probability. A recent study (46) of cardiac terato- 
genesis in chick embryos demonstrated that trichloroethyl- 
increase in the ~r~p~rti~ 
ions. If tricb~oroetby~e~e 
roethylene ~o~~~ete 
possible cardiac terato- 
be ideal to determine 
multiple residences or work places; 2) the ~o~tami~atio~ 
level was measured only in 1981. but the 
began 12 years earlier; and 3) the coatami 
given water outlet was probabl ver ~ba~gi~g as the result 
of alterations in individual well 
usage and changes in water 
assignment of a single “dose” f~ 
his study has important limi- 
tations. 1) Although our findings suggest an association in 
the Tucson Val!ey between children born with congenital 
heart disease and parents having had exposure to the con- 
taminated water area before or during the first trimester of 
pregnancy, the nature of this study does not allow establish- 
ment of a cause and effect relation between exposure of 
parents to water contaminants and congenital heart disease 
in their children. A cause and effect relation requires r. 
separate experimental protocol. 2) The precise geographic 
area of water contamination in excess of Environmental 
Protection Agency guidelines is impossible to identify since 
the contaminated water area was serve by wells that were 
contaminated in different time periods and to different ex- 
tents. 3) Assurance cannot be offered that all patients were 
identified; we estimate that at least 95% were identified. 
Furthermore, we failed to contact 218 identified families. 
Our case identification process could have missed some 
children including any child referred to a cardiologist spe- 
cializing in adult care who never came to the attention of a 
participating pediatric cardiologist; any child conceibed in 
ical care syslem; any 
oses were uncerlai ng much of the time and 
owes. 7) Address histo- 
ulty was encountered with children 
es because it is ~omrno~ for these 
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